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CHAPTER 673
A.n act lo amc11cl Sections 18, 21, ,?J, 23, 21. 25, 27, 28, :29,
30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 41, 42, -13, 44, .J5, 46, 47, 49.5, 51, 52, 53,
54, 57, G.2, G6, G7, 71, ,7. S'O, S-i, &6 and 87 of, and to repeal
Scc/1011s 63, 6.f a11d G5 o,·, ancl tu a1lcl Bectwns 74 ancl 88 to
the San D1euo F111fied l,ort D1~t, zct ..:let (Chapter 67 of the
Statutes of 1!J62, Fir:;/ E.c/1ooul111ary Session), relating to
the San D·1cuo Unified Purl D1stnd, declaring the urgency
thereof, to take eJ]'cct unmcdwtl'ly.
[Approved by GoYernor l\Tay 31, 1963. Filed with
Secretary o~ Stat" ~lay ~l, 1DG3]

The people of the State of California do enact as follows:
SECTION 1.
Section 18 of the Sau Diego Unified Port Dis
trict Act (Chapter 67 of the Statut~-, of 1%2, First E:s:traor
dinar.r Sess10n) is ameucled to read:
Sec. 18. lrnrned1ately a±ter their appointment, the commis
sioners shall enter upon the performance of their duties. The
board bhall annually elect u11e of it5 mernbi:Ts as cbainrnm and
a11other as Yice chairman, and shall al-so elect annually a secre
t,iry, who may or may not be a member of tile board. A
maJority shall constitute a quorum £o_· the transaction of bu<;i
ne:;,s. The board shall rnakt• rules and regulations for its own
government aucl procellnre, and 1,hall holLl at lea:,,t oue regular
meeting each mouth, and may hold :,,uch special meetings as it
may deem necessary.
The comrnis:,,ioners shall be officers of the district and shall
receiYe no salarie:;, but :;,lwll be entitled to re1mbnr<,ernent for
necessary traveling and other expenses incurred while engaged
in the performance of their duties.
S1.cc. 2. Sedion 21 of :;,aid act i5 amended to read:
Sec. 21. The Loanl may pass all necessary ordinances anJ
resolutions for the reµ·ulatI()ll of 1l1e di<;trict.
The enacting clause of all ordinances pac;:,,ed by the board
shall be in :;,u bstantially tlie follo\\ ing form:
"The Board of Port Co:nmi:;,sioners of San Diego "C" nified
Port District clo ordain as follow:,, ''
All ordinances and rec;,olutions shall be signed by the chair
man of the board and attested by the 1•lerk.
All ordinances and resoh1tions :-hall be entered in the min
utes. All ordinances pa:c,:;,ed by 1he b11arcl shall be published,
within 15 clays from the pa!>-;ag-e there,Jf, with the names of the
members Yoting for and a!.!amst tlH·m at least once in some
daily newspaper of general cirn1Iation printed and publi1,hed
in the district.
Ordinances pac;sed b~· the boanl r,hall 11ot go into effect
until the expiration of 30 days from their publication except
ordinances ordering or otherwise relating to the following
whicb shall take effect upon their publication:
(a) An election.
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(b) The adoption ofthe annual budget.
(c) The bringing or conducting of suits or actions.
( d) The condemnation of private property for public U!:ssi.
(e) The immediate preservation of the public peace, health
or safety, ·which ordinance shall contain a specific statement
showing its urgency and be passed by a two-thirds vote of the
board.
A grant or franchise, lease, right or privilege shall never be
construPd to be an urgency measure.
All grants, franchises, leases, permits, rights or privileges
for one year, or less, shall be made by the port director in
accordance with such rules and regulations as the board sl1all
prescribe by resolution, and all grants, franchises, leases, per
mits, rights or privileges for more than one year shall be made
by ordinance. Irrevocable permits shall not be granted or issued
to any person.
Sec. 3. Section 22 of said act is amended to read :
Sec. 22. The boanl may employ engineers, attorneys and
any other officers and employees nece<;sary in the work of the
district. The port director shall appoint a treasurer whose duty
it shall be to receive and safely keep all moneys of the dish'ict
He shall cornpl:v with all proYi'iions of law governing the de
po<sit and securing of public fnnd<s. He <;hall pay out moneys
only a.s authorized by the board and not otherwise; provided.
ho\\·ever, that no authorization shall be necessary for the pay
ment of principal and interest on bondc;; of the district. He
shall at regular intervals, at least once each month, snbmit to
the secretary of the district a written report and accounting
of all receipts and disbursements and fund balance<;, a copy of
which report he shall file with the board.
The treasurer may appoint a deputy or deputies for whose
acts he and his bondsmen shall be responsible. Such deputy
or deputies shall hold offire subject to the pleasure of the
trea'iurer and <shall receiYe such compensation as may be pro
vided by the board. The treac;nrer shall execute a bond cover
ing the faithful performance by him of the duties of his officE'
and his duties with respect to all mone:vs coming- into his
hands as treasurer in such amount ac; shall be fixed by resolu
tion of said board. The surety bond herein required shall be
executed only by a surety company authorized to do business
in the State of California and the premium therefor shall bE'
paid b.v the district. 'fhe bond c;hall be approwd by the boaril
and filed with the ,;;ecretarv of the district. The treasurer beforr
entering upon the duties 0°£ J1is office shall take and file with th<>
se,'retai::v of the district the oath of office required by the
Cnn<;titntion of this State.
SFc 4. Section 23 of said act i<; amended to read:
SPc. ~3 The district and the board may sue and be sued
in all artions aml proceedings in all courts and tribnna.ls of
competent juriRdiction.
The di<;trict may also bring an action to determine the rnlid
ity of any of its bonds, warrants, contracts, obligations or
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evidences of indebtedness pursuant to Chapter 9 ( commenc
ing with Section 860) of 'l'itle 10 of Part 2 of the Code of
Civil Procedure.
SEC. 5. Section 24 of said act is amended to read:
Sec. 24. The board may adopt a i;.eal for the district and
alter it at pleasure.
SEC. 6. Section 25 of said act is amended to read :
Sec 25. The district may take by grant, purchase, gift,
devise, lease or otherwise acquire, hold and enjoy and lease
and dispose of real and personal property of every kind,
within the district, necessary to the full or convenient exer
cise of its powers.
SEC. 7. Section 27 of :;,aid act is amended to read:
Sec. 27. The district rnav exercise the ri!!ht of eminent
domain within the boundari~'i of the district -in the manner
provided by law for the condemnation of private property for
public use and take any property necessary or convenient to
the exercise of its powers. In the proceedings relative to the
exercise of such right the di:,trict has the same rights, powers
and privilege<; as a municipal corporation.
SEC. 8. Srction 28 of said act is amended to reacl :
Sec. 28 The district created in accordanee with the pro
visions of this act is a public corporntion created for the pur
poses set forth herein.
SEC. 9. Section 29 of Haid act is amended to read:
Sec. ~9. The district may issue bonds, borrow money and
incur indebtedness as authorized by 1aw or in this act provided.
The di-,trict may also refund an:v i11clebtedness a.;; provided in
this act or in any other applicable law, and may al,,o refund,
by the is;suance of the r,,arne type of obligations as those re
funded and following the same proc•edure a'i at that time may
be applirable to the issuance of such ohliµ·ation<i, and may
retire any indebtedne<;s or lien that may exist against the dis
trict or its propert)'.
SEc. 10. Section 30 of 'laid act is amended to read:
Sec. 30. The board may reg-u1ate and control the anchor
in~. mooring, towing, and docking of all vessels.
The district may perform the fuuctions of "·arehousemen.
stevedores, lighterer-;, reconditionen, shippers and reshippers
of properties of all kinds
The board may manage the b11<;ine<.;s of tht> district and pro
mote the maritime and commercial interest" hy proper adver
tisement of its adrnntages and hv the solicitation of business
within or without the district, wit.bin other states or in foreign
countries, through r,,uch emplo:we'i or ag-encies a'i are expedient.
·within the boundaries of the district, the di'itrict may
acquire, purehase, take over, con<;truct, maintain, operate, de
velop, and regulate grain elevators, bunkering facilities, belt
or other railroads, floating plant1>, lighterag-e, towage facilities,
and any and all other fac1hties, aich;, equipment, or property
necessary £or or incident to the deYelopment and operation of
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a harbor or for the accommodation and promotion of com
merce, naYigation, :fisheries, or recreation in the district.
SEc. 11. Section 31 of said act is amended to read:
Sec. 31. As to any senice which the district is authorized
to perform pursuant to the provisions of this ad, the district
may contract for the performance of such ,;en-ice by the city
within which the particular tidelands are located.
SEC. 12. Section 32 of said act is amended to read:
Sec. 32. All district elections shall be held in accordance
with the proyisions of the Elections Code of the State of Cali
fornia, as the same now exist or may hereafter be amended,
for the holding of electiorn in ~:eneral law cities insofar as the
same are not in conflict with this act.
SEc. 13. Section 33 of said act is amended to rrad:
Sec. 33. The provisions of the Elections Code of the State
of California, a'l the same now exist or mav hereafter be
amended, governing the imtiative and the referendum in dis
tricts shall apply inc;ofar as such provisions of the Elections
Code are not in conflict with this act. Officers of the di1:,trict
shall not be :-iubject to recall.
SEc. 14. Section 3--1 of said act is amended to read:
Sec. 3±. The board may, by resolution, order that any of
the moneys in the funds under its control which are not neces
sary for current operating expenses be inH<;teJ in any obliga
tion.;;, bonds or securities in which a g-eneral law city could
invest such funds; provided, however, that (1) any such in
vestment shall be made in such a manner that the moneys in
such fund& will be arnilable at the times and in the amounts
necc-;'Jary to accorn1)1ish the purpose for which said funds were
established, and (2) no such investment shall be made in
contravention of any provif.ion or covenant in an? proceedings
for the authorization and is-;uance of bonds, notes, contracts
or other evidences of indebtedness.
SEC. 15. Section 41 of said act is amended to read:
Sec. 41. Kotwithstanding any other provision of this act,
the board may borrow money by is'luance of negotiable promis
sory notes, or execute conditio11al sales contracts to purchase
personal property, in an amount or of a value not exceeding in
the aggregate at any one time the sum of two hundred thou
sand dollars ($200,000), for the purpo'les of the acquisition,
con-,trudion, completion or repair of any or all improvements,
works, property or facilitie.-, authorized by this act or neces<;ary
or convenient for the carrying out of the powers of the district.
Notwithstanding any other provision of this act, the board
may borrow money, until June 30, 1967, by the issuance of
nPgotiable promissory notes to provide working capital for the
necessary expenses of conducting the district, provided that at
the time of issuance of any such notes the aggregate amount of
said notes outstanding and issued for such purpose shall not
exceed one-fourth of the annual budget for such expenses for
the fiscal year (or portion thereof in the case of 1962-1963) in
which such borrowing occurs.
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Noh,ithstanding any other provision of this act. the board
ma:r borrow monPy, until Jnne :JO, 1967, by the issuanee of
negotiable prorni,-,sory notes, to prt,vide any or all sums re
qui red to be paid under any or all contracts of as:;umption
mentioned in Section 67 of this att.
Negotiable promissory 11otes i-s<;ue,l pursuant to this section
shall mature in not exceeding· five year~ from their respective
dates and &hall bear intere-,t at a rate or rates not exceeding 6
percent per annum payable annually or semiannually.
No conditional sales contract sball Le for a term in excess of
five years from the date of execution thereof.
The negotiable promissory notes and tile conditional sales
contracts shall contain &ud1 terms and pru\·i-,ions as the board
shall &pecif:r in the ordinance providing for the issuance
thereof. The negotiable 1)rorni<;-,ory note<; <;hall be :;igned in
the same manner a& general obligation bond'> of the dio.trict
and the conditional sale-s contracts shall be signed in the same
manner as other e-ontracts of the district.
As a condition precedent to the issuance of any negotiable
promis<;ory notes for the purposes of the acquisition, construc
tion, completion or repair of any or all improvements, works,
property or facilities authorized by this act or necessary or
convenie-nt for the carrying out of the powers of the district
or the execution of any conditional &ales contract for such
purpo">es, as provided in this section, in exce:;,s of t"\"\'enty-five
thom,and dollars ($25,000), the board shall first uuanimously
approve by resolution and have on file a report approved by
the port director on the engineering and economic feasibility
relating to the project contemplated for the expenditure of
said borrowed money or conditional sales con tract. Said feac;i
bility report shall be prepared and <;igned by an engineer or
engineers licensed and registered under the laws of the State
of California.
Taxrs for the payment of all negotiable promissory notes or
conditional sales contracts issued under this section shall be
levied, collectecl, paid to the district and used in the same man
ner as is hereinafter provided for general obligation bonds of
the district.
SEC. 16. Section 42 of said act is amended to read :
Sec. 42. ·whenever the board deems it necessary for the
di<;trict to incur a general obligation bonded iudebiedness for
the acquisition, construction, completion or repair of any or
all improvements, works, property or facilities, authorized by
this act or necessary or convenient for the carrying out of the
powers of the district, it shall, by ordinance, adopted by two
thirds of all members of the board, so declare and call an elec
tion to be held in said district for the purpose of submitting
to the qualified voters thereof the proposition of incurring in
debtedness by the issuanee of general obligation bonds of said
district. Said ordinance shall state:
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(a) The purpose for which the proposed debt is to be in
curred, which may include expenses of all proceedings for the
authorization, is~uance and sale of the bonds.
(b) The estimated cost of accomplishing said purpose.
(c) The amount of the principal of the indebtedness.
(d) The maximum term the bonds proposed to be issued
shall run before maturity, which shall not exceed 40 years
from the date thereof or the date of each series thereof.
(e) The maximum rate of interest to be paid, which shall
not exceed 6 percent per annum.
( f) The proposition to be submitted to the voters.
(g) The date of the election.
(h) The manner of holding the election and the procedure
for voting for or against the measure.
Notice of the holding of such election shall be given by pub
fr,hing, pur!-iuant to Section 6066 of the Government Code, the
ordinance calling the election in at least one newspaper pub11.,hed in such district. No other notice of such election need
be given. Except as otherwise provided in the ordinance, the
election :,hall be conducted as other district elections.
If any proposition is defeated by the electors, the board
shall not eall another election on a substantially similar prop
osition to be held within six months after the prior election.
If a petition requesting submission of such a proposition,
signed by 15 percent of the district electors, as shown by the
votes cast for all candidates for Governor at the last election,
is filed with the board, it may call an election before the ex
piration of six months.
If hvo-thirds of the electors voting on the proposition vote
for it, then the board may, by resolution, at such time or times
U'l it deem<; proper, is,me bonds of the district for the whole or
any part of the amount of the indebtedness so authorized and
may from time to time, in such resolution or resolutions, pro
vide for the u,suance of such amounts as the necessity thereof
may appear, until the full amount of such bonds authorized
shall have been issued. Said full amount of bonds may be
divided into two or more series and different dates and differ
ent dates of payment fixed for the bonds of each series. A bond
neecl not mature on an anniYcrsary of its date. The maximum
term the bonds of any series :,hall run before maturity shall
not exceed 40 years from the date of each series respectively.
In such re'lolution or resolutions the board shall prescribe the
form of the bonds and the form of any coupons to be attached
thereto. the registration, conwrsion and exchange privileges,
if any, pertaining thereto, and fix the time when the whole or
any part of the principal shall become due and payable.
The bonds shall bear :interest at a rate or rates not exceeding
6 percent per annum, payable semiannually, except that the
first interest payable on the bonds or any series thereof may
be for any pf'riod not exceeding one year as determined by the
board. In the resolution or resolutions providing for the issu
ance of such bonds the board may also provide for call and
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redemption of such bond~, prior to maturity at such times and
prices and upon !'inch other terms as it may specify, proYided
that no bond fihall be subject to call or redemption prior to
maturity unless it contains a recita. to that effect or unless a
statement to that effect i:s printed thereon. The denomination
or denominations of the lJoncls shall be stated in the resolution
proyicling for their issuance, but shall not be lesr, than one
thousand dollars ($1,000). The principal of and interest on
such bonds f,hall be payable in lawful money of the United
States at the office of the treasurer of the dic;trict or at such
other place or places as may be designated, or at either place
or places at the option of the holders of the bonds. The bonds
shall be dated, numbered consecutiyely and shall be signed
by the chairman and treasurer, countt-rsigned by the clerk and
the official seal of the district attached. The interest coupons
of such bonds shall be signed br the treasurer. All such signa
tures, countersignatures and seal may be printed, lithographed
or mechanically reproduced, except that one of such signatures
or countersignatures on the bonds shall be manually affixed. If
any officer whose signature or countersignature appears on
bonds or coupons ceases to be such officer hefore the delivery
of the bonds, his signature is as effec•tive as if he had remained
in office.
The bonds may be sold as the board determines by resolution
but for not less than par. Before selling the bonds, or any
part thereof, the board shall giw notice inviting f,ealecl bids
in such manner as it may prescribe. If satisfactory bids are
recerrnd the bonds offerrd for sale shall be awarded to the
highest responsible bidder. If no bide; are received or if the
board determines that the bids received are not !'iatisfactory as
to price or responsibility of the bidders the board may reject
all bids received, if any, and either read,erfo,e or 5ell the
bonds at private sale.
Delivery of auy bond-; may be made at any place either in
side or outside the State. and 1he purchase price may be re
ceived in cash or bank credits .
.All accrued interest recei-wd on the sale of bonds shall be
placed in the fund to be used for the payment of principal of
and interest on the bonds aud the remainder of the proceed:c,
of the bonds shall be placed in the treasury to the credit of
the proper improvement fund and applied exclusiwly to the
purpoc;e for which the debt ·was incurred; provided, ho·wever,
that when said purpose hac; been aceornplished any moneyc; re
maining in such improvement fund (a) shall be transferred to
the fund to be used for the pa;nnent of principal of and inter
est on the bonds, or (b) 51Jall be placed in a fund to be used for
the purchase of outstanding bonds of the district. The bonds
may be purchased only after public;bing pursuant to Section
6066 of the Government Code in the district a notice inviting
sealed proposals for tbe sale of bonds to the district. Such
notice shall state the time and plaee when proposals will be
opened and the amount of money available for the purchase
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of the bonds and the maximum price to be paid for said bonds
<so pm·char,,ed. Said notice may be publir,,hed elsewhere in the
United States in the discretion of the board. The board ma_v
rejed any or all proposals and if it rejects all thereof, may
within a period of 30 days thereafter purchar,,e for cash any
oub,tanding bonds of the district but in that event the pur
chase price r,,hall not be more than the low·est purchase price at
which bonJs were tendered to the clir,,trict in the public bid
ding Any bonds so purchased shall be canceled immediately.
After the expiration of three years after a general obliga
t10n bond election the board may determine, by ordinance
adopted by two-thirds of all the members of the board, that
any or all of the bonds authorized at said election remaining
unsoicl shall not be issued or sold. \Yhen the .ordinance takes
effect, the authorization to issue said bond-; r,,hall become void.
·whenever the board deems that the expenditure of money
for the purpose for which the bonds were authorized by the
voters is impractical or unwise. it may, by orclmance adopted
by two-thirds of all members of the board, so declare and call
an election to be held in the distrid for the purpose of sub
mitting to the qualified voters thereof the proposition of in
curring indebtedness by the issuance of such bonds for some
other purpose. The procedure, so far as applicable, shall be the
same as "·hen a bond proposition is originally submitted.
'fhe hoard may provide for the i:;.suance, sale or exchange of
refunding bonds to redeem or retire any bonds issued by the
tli:;.trict upon the ter1m, at the times and in the manner which
it determines Refunding bonds may be is:;.ued in a principal
amount sufficient to pay all or an~· part of the principal of
r,,nch out:;.tanding bonds, the interest thereon and the premi
ums. if any, clue upon call and redemption thereof prior to
maturity and all expen:;.es of such refunding. The provisions
for this section for authorization, is<sua11ce and sale of bondc;
shall apply to the authorization, ir,,suance and sale of such re
funding bonds; except that when refunding bonds are to be
exchanged for outstanding bonds the method of exchange shall
be a-, determined b:r the board.
The district shali not incur a general obligation bonded in
debtedness which in the aggregate exceeds 15 percent of the
a-,,f>e'>~ecl value of all real and peri-onal property in the district.
SEc. 17. Section 43 of said act is amended to read:
Sec. 43. All bonds isr,,ued pursuant to Section 42 of this act
are g·eneral obligations of the district and at the time of making
the general tax levy after the incurring of any such bonded in
tlebtedner,,s, and annually thereafter until the bom1s are paid
or until there i:;. a sum in the treasury of the district set apart
for that purpor,e r,ufficient to meet all payments of principal
and interest on the bonds as they become due, the board must
cause a tax to be levied and collected annually, as hereinafter
provided in Sections 44: and 45 of this act, sufficient to pay the
interest on the bonds and such part of the principal as will
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become due before the proceeds of a tax levied at the next
general tax levy will be aYailable.
SEc. 18. Section 44 of said act is amended to read:
Sec. 44. The board shall, at least 30 days before the board
of supervi.,ors is required by law to fix the general tax levy,
certify to the board of superYisors in writing the minimum
amount of money required to be raisrd by taxation during the
fiscal year for the payment of the principal of and interest
on any general obligatiou bonded debt of the distri<:t t1rnt
will become Jue before the proceeds of a tax levied at the
next general tax levy will be avaiJable. To the extent that,
pursuant to this act or otherwise, moneys are on hand and
have been set aside in the proper 1:,pccial fund for the purpose
of paying such principal and interest, the amount of money
required to be raised by taxation durrng the fiscal year may
be reduced and if all of the moneys required to be raised by
such annual tax levy are actually on hand and have been set
aside in said fund for said purpose from some such other
source, the tax levy hereinbefore required for such year need
not be made.
SEc. 19. Section 45 of said act is amended to read:
Sec. 45. The taxes required to be lrvied by Sections 43 and
44 of this act shall be levied upon all property within the
district taxable for county purposes and shall he in addition
to any and all other taxes levied by the board of supen isors
and it shall be the duty of the officer, officers or body having
auth01·ity to levy taxes within the county to levy the taxes
so required. It shall be the ch1ty of all county or other
officers charged with the duty of collecting taxes to collect
such taxec; in the time, form and manner as county taxes are
collected and when collected to pay the same to the district.
All such taxes shall be of the same force and effect as taxes
levied for county purposes and their collection may be en
forced by the same means as provi1led for the collection of
county taxes. Such taxes 1:,hall be used only for the payment
of the bonds and interest thereon.
SEC. 20. Section 46 of said act is amended to read :
Sec. 46. On or before the 15th cfay of June of each year,
the district board shall e:;timate and determine the amount
of money required by the district and shall adopt a prelimi
nary budget which shall be divided into the following main
classes:
(1) Ordinary annual expenses.
(2) Capital outlay and Capital Outlay Fund.
(3) Prior indebtedness.
SEC. 21. Section 47 of said act is amended to read:
Sec. 47. On or before the 15th day of June of each year,
the board shall publish a notice pursuant to Section 6061 of
the Government Code in the di:,;trict statil1g:
(1) That the preliminary budget bas been adopted and is
available at a time and at a place within the district specified
in the notice for inspection by interested taxpayers.
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(2) That on a specified date not less than one month after
the publication of the notice and at a specified time and plare,
the district board will meet for the pnrpm,e,;; of fixing the final
budget, and that any taxpayer may appear and be heard re
g-an.ling the increase, decrease or om11'ii',1on of any item in the
budget, or for the inclusion of additional items.
SEC. 22. Section 49.5 of said act i:,, amemled to read:
Sec. 49.5. The board of supervisors shall at the time of
levying the county taxes leYy the taxes re,1uired by other sec
tions of this act and aJ::,o a tax upon all the taxable property
within the district sufficient to meet the amount.;; set forth in
the final budget submitted by the district board. The money
v.·hen collected by the tax collector of the county shall be
paid to the treasurer of said district; proYided further, that
any levy for caJJital outlay or for Capital Outlay Fund shall
not exceed three cents ($0 03) per hundred dollars ($100)
assessed valuation of all real and personal property in the dis
trict.

23. Section 51 of said act is amended to read:
Sec. 51. '\VheneYer the board deems it nece&sary for the
cli-,trict to incur a revenue bonded indebtedness for the acqui
sition, construction, completion or repair of any or all improw
ments, works, property or facilities authorized by this act or
neces<;ary or convenient for the carrying out of the powers of
the di'itrict. the board shall issue such reYenue bonds in accord
ance with the provisions of the Revenue Bond Law of 1941,
as the same now exists or may hereafter be amended; pro
vided, however, that:
(a) By ordinance adopted by two-thirds of all the members
of the board and subject to referendum, the board may pro
vide for the issuance of such bond,;;, and, unless said ordinance
is subjected to referendum. no election shall be required to
authorize the issuance of the bondc;. A petition protesting
against the adoption of such ordinance shall be signed by
voters of the di-.trict ef{ual in number of at least 5 percent of
the entire vote cast within the di:-,trict for all candidates for
Governor at tl1e last gubernatorial election.
(b) The aggregate amount of re, enue bonds outstanding
at auy oue time which have not been authorized or approved
at an elrdion shall not exceed ten million dollars ($10,000,000).
(c) Any provisiom of the Revenue Bond Law of 1941 which
are incom,istent with the provisions of this act shall not be
applicable.
SEc. 24. Section ii2 of said act is amended to read:
Sec. 52. The accounts of the dic,trict -,hall be audited an
nually in acconlance with genera1ly accepted auditing stand
arrls: by independent certified public accountants and a copy
of the audit report shall be filed ,dth the clerk for inspection
by any person c,r per-.ons interested.
SEf'. 23
Section 53 of i',aid act is amended to read:
Set· 53. Any territory annexed in accordance whh law to
a city -,pecified in this act shall, upon the completion of such
SEC.
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annexation proceedings, be deemed incorporated into and an
nexed to the district. In addition to the annexation 0£ terri
tory to the district as a result of it being annexed to such a
city, there may be annexed to the district any of the following
territory which is in the same county as the district:
a. Any territory contiguous to the district.
b. Any territory, any point of which touches the district.
c. Any territory separated from the district by a "separat
ing barrier," which term includes a street, road, highway, rail
way line, railway crossing, raihvay right-of-way, watercourse,
lagoon, or other natural barrier.
Any territory specified in thi-, section may consist 0£ one
or more separate parcels of land, bllt it is not necessary that
all parcels shall constitute in the aggregate one tract 0£ land.
SEC. 26. Section 54 of said act is amended to read:
Sec. 5-!. Any territory specified in subdi\'i<;ion a, b or c of
Section 53 may be annexed in the manner provided for sani
tary districts in the Health and Safety Code. The alteration
of boundaries shall be ordered by the board of supervisors of
the county in which the property is located.
SEC. 27. Section 57 of said act is amended to read:
Sec. 57.

The board may acquire, construct, erect, maintain

or operate within the district, all improYements, utilities, ap
pliances or facilities which arc necessary or convenient for the
promotion and accommodation of cornmerce, navigation, fish
eries, and recreation, or their use in connection therewith upon
the lands and waters under the control and management of the
board, and it may acquire, maintain and operate facilities of
all kinds within the district.
SEC. 28. Section 62 of said act is amended to read:
Sec. 62. The district may contribute money to the federal
or the state government or to the county in which it i'> located
or to any city within the district, for the purpose 0£ defray
ing the whole or a portion of the cost and expenses 0£ work
and improvement to be performed, either within or without
the territorial limits of the district, by the federal, state,
county or city government, in improving rivers, streams, or
in doing other work, when such work will improve navigation
ancl commerce, in or to the navigable waters in the district.
Sr::c. 29. Section 63 of said act is repealed.
SEc. 30. Section 6-! 0£ said act is repealed.
SEC. 31. Section 65 of said act is repealed.
SEC. 32. Section 66 of said act is amended to read:
Sec. 66. Notwithstanding any other provisions of this act
or any other law, the proYisions of all ordinances, resolutions
and other proceedings in the issuance by the district of any
general obligation bond-,, general obligation bonds with a
pledge of revenues, rew·nue bond-;, negotiable promissory
note.;;, or any and all evidences of indebtedness or liability
shall constitute a contract between the district and the holders
of such bonds, notes or eyidences of indebtedness or liability
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allll the provisions thereof and the proYisions of this act shall
be enforceable against the district, any or all of its successors
or assigns, by mandamus or any other appropriate suit, action
or proceeding in law or in equity in any court of competent
jurisdiction. Nothing contained in this act or in any other law
shall be held to relieve the district or the territory included
within it from any bonded or other debt or liability contracted
by the district. Upon dir,,solution of the di:,trict or upon with
drawal of territory therefrom, the property formerly included
within the district or withdrawn theTefrom shall continue to
be liable for the payment of all bonded and other indebtedness
or liabilities outstanding at the time of such dissolution or
,vithdrawal the same as if the district had not been so dis
solved or the territory withdrawn therefrom, and it shall be
the duty of the successors or assigns to provide for the pay
ment of such bonded and other indebtedness and liabilities.
Except as may be otherwise provided in the proceedings for
the authorization, is5uance and sale of any revenue bonds or
general obligation bonds secured by a pledge of revenues, reve
nues of any kind or nature derived from any revenue-produc
ing improvements, works, facilities or property owned, oper
ated or controlled by the district shall be pledged, charged,
assigned and have a lien thereon for the payment of such
bonds as Jong as the same are outstanding, regardless of any
change in ownership, operation or control of such revenue
producing improvements, works, facilities or property and it
shall, in such later event or events, be the duty of the suc
cessors or assigns to continue to maintain and operate such
revenue-producing improvements, works, facilities or property
as long as such bonds are outstanding.
SEc. 33. Seetion G7 of ,,aid ad is amended to read:
Sec. 67. The district shall take over and assume indebted1w,s incurred for development of tide and submerged lands
of the county or any city specified in this act which shall
have heretofore issued bonds or created anv indebtedness for
harbor development or improvement in the ·Bay of San Diego
in the manner and with the effect set forth iu the following
entitled contracts:
(1) Assumption A.greement, between San Diego Unified
Port Di:,trict aud the City of San Diego, dated February 14,
1963, Port Clerk Document No. 72.
(2) Assumption Agreement, between San Diego Unified
Port District and the City of Chula Vif.ta, dated February
26, 1963, Port Clerk Document No. 101.
and the district, the board and any other public agencies,
boards, councils and officers mentioned in snch contracts shall
take all acts and proceedings necessary to carry into effect the
provisions of said contract.,;. Said contrarts are hereby con
firmed, validated and declared legally effective, including,
without limitation, all acts and proceedings of the parties
thereto done or taken with respect to said contracts prior to
the date thereof. The provisions of this section shall operate
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to supply 1;uch legislative authorization as may be necessary to
eonfirrn, validate and makP legally effective any such contract,;;
and the proceedrngs taken in connect1011 therewith prior to the
date thereof winch the Legislature could ban supplied or pro
Yided for in the law under which such acts or proceedings
were taken.
SEc. :1-:1. Section 71 of said act i-. a:nended to read.
Sec. 71. l'pon the e-,tabh,-}mwnt of the district, all persons
then occupyiug the r,eyeral offices of or under the government,
of the county and each of the citieo;; inchtLlecl therein, except as
otherwise provided, "h%e .~everal powers aml du tie., are within
the power;:; of the distnct or \ritbin the powers or duties of the
&everal officer:, thereof, shall immediately quit and surrender
the O<'CUpanc,v or po,,sessif,11 of such offices which shall there
upon cease a11Ll dctermme. except a1> to any pen,011-, who have
powers aml perform Liutie:, for the county and the cities other
than thuse mentioned, \\hose offices shaH not cease and deter
nune as to such other Jiowers; and duties but shall continue
"itb resped thereto the same a-, if the clir,trid had not been
est a bfahecl.
I\otwith~tanding- the pr0Yi-,ions contained in this section, all
employees of the county a11cl any eity performing tlutiec; in
connection with the Port. of San Diego or the respective harbor
departments, shall be blanketed m a<; employee<; of the district;
and the distnct ic, empowered to: (a) contract with the State
Employees' Hdircmcnt System anfl may prod de retirement
anJ dhability benefib for empluye<'-; unckr the State Em
ployees' Retirement System pun,uant to its rules and regu
lations, or ( b) contract with any city included within the
district which hac; a retirement syc;tem for retirement and
disability benefit'> for district employees. The district may, by
contract, enn1 inne such employees of the c1i--;trict so blanketed
in a-, memlJers of the retirement :',~·-,tern of which they were
member<s \\·hill' they \rt'l'C employees qf the respective cities.
SEC.

35.

Seetion 7-! is added to said act, to read:

Sec. 7-1. Bonds, notes and other eYidences of indebtedness
issued or incurred by the district shall be signed a<s provided
in the section of thi-. act 11ppliea ble thereto or as provided in
any other la,, applicable thereto; provided, however, that if
the particular section or Jaw does not pre<scribe the method of
such execution. the method proyic]Pd for general obligation
bonds of the dic;trict shall apply so far as applicable. All other
contract,;; of the district shall be exPcuted in such manner as
the boar,1 may fix by resolution.
SEC. 36. Section 77 o:f said act is amended to read :
SE'c. 77. The 'ialaries or wages of all officer.;; and emplo~·ees
of the dio;;trict shaJl be paid at such regular periods as the
board bv ordinance mav determine.
SEC. 37. SPction 80 df '3aid act i-; amended to read:
Sec 80. All money received or collected from or ar1smg
out of the use or operation of an;· harbor or port improvement,
·work, appliance, facility or utility, or vessel, owned, controlled
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or operated by the district; all tolls, charges and rentals col
lected b~T the board. and all compen-,atiorn, or fee-; required to
be paid for franclli<,ef:i or licenses, or otherwise by law or ordi
nance or order, to the cli-;trict for the operation of any public
service utility upon lands or ,nt tc>rc; u ncler the control and
management of the board, shall be deposited in the treasury
of the district to the crecht of a fund to bt> known as the San
Diego Fnifierl Port District Revenue Funcl. The money in or
belonging to the fund shall not be approprn-1.ted or used for
any purpose except those enumerated in this act and such
enumeration shall not be deemed to create any priority of one
use or purpose over another.
SEC:. :38. Section 8-::1: of ~aid act is amended to read:
Sec 8-!. The rnonev in the fund mav al'>o be usrd for the
payment of the principal, or interest, or ·both, of district bonds
authorized, if:>sned and sold pursuant to this act and for the
estabfo,hment and maintenance of bond service funds, sinking
funds, reserve funds or other fund<; or atcuunb, established to
secure the payment of principal of, interest on, or redemption
of or for the security of such bonds.
SEC. 39.
Section 86 of said act ir, amended to read.
Sec. 86 'fhe port director may make application in writing
to the board for a tranf:>fer of amounts from one appropriaterl
item to another in the bmlget allov,ance On the approval of
the board by a two-thinls yote, the auditor shall make such
transfer; but a tranf:>fer shall not be made except a" herein
pro\·icled. A11y tranr,fer of bond or note proceeds or of bond
or note service, reserve or <,inking funds shall be made only
as provided in the proceedings authorizing the issuance of
such bonds.
SEC JO. Section 87 of said act i-; amended to read:
Sec. 87. (a) The tide and submerged lands conveyed to
the di'itrict by any city included in the district shall be held
by the di-;trict and its successors in trur,t and may be used for
purposes in which there is a general statewide purpose, as fol
lows:
(1) For the establi<;hment, improvement and conduct of a
harbor, and for the construction, reconstruction, repair, main
tenance, and operation of wharve<;, docks, piers, slip<;, quays,
and all other works, buildings, facilities, utilities, structures
arnl appliances incidental, necessary or conwnient. for the pro
mcii ion and accommodation of commerce and navigation.
(2) For all commercial and indu<;trial usei;; and pnrposes,
and the conf>truction, reconstruction, repair and maintenance
of commercial and inclu-,trial buildings, plant,;; and facilities.
(3) For the establishment, improyement and eonduct of
airport and heliport or aYiation facilities, including but not
limited to approach, takeoff and clear zones in connection with
airport runways, and for the construction. reconstruction, re
pair, maintenance and operation of terminal buildings, run
ways, roadways, aprons, taxiways, parking areas, and all other
works, building-;, facilities, utilities, structures and appliances
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incidental, necessary or convenient for the promotion and ac
commodation of air commerce and air navigation.
(4) For the construction, reconstruction, repair and main
tenance of highways, streets, roadways, bridges, belt line rail
roads, parking facilities, ])ower, telephone, telegraph or cable
lines or landings, water and gas pipelines, and all other trans
portation and utility facilities or bet1 erments incidental, neces
sary or convenient for the promotion and accommodation of
any of the uses set forth in this section.
(5) For the construction, reconstruction, repair, mainte
nance and operation of public buildings, public assembly and
meeting places, convention centers, parks, playgrounds, bath
houses and bathing facilities, recreation and fishing piers,
public recreation facilities, including but not limited to public
golf courses, and for all works, buildings, facilities, utilities,
structures and appliances incidental, necessary or convenient
for the promotion and accommodation of any such uses.
(6) For the establishment, improvement and conduct of
small boat harbors, marinas, aquatic playgrounds and similar
recreational facilities, and for the construction, reconstruction,
repair, maintenance and operation of all works, buildings, fa
cilities, utilities, structures and appliances incidental, neces

sary or convenient for the promotion and accommodation of
any of such uses, including but not limited to snack bars, cafes,
restaurants, motels, launching ramps and hoists, storage sheds,
boat repair faciht1e-; with <•rane-: antl marine ·ways. admini-,tra
tion buildings, public restrooms, bait and tackle shops, chan
dleries, boat sales establishments, service stations and fuel
docks, yacht club buildings, parking areas, roadways, pedes
trian ways and landscaped areas.
(b) The district or its successors shall not, at any time,
graut, convey, give or alienate said lands, or any part thereof,
to any individual, firm or corporation for any purposes what
ever; provided, that said district, or its successors, may grant
franchises thereon for limited periods, not exceediug 66 years,
for wharves and other public uses and purpo'>es, and may lease
said lands, or any part thereof, for limited periods, not exceed
ing 66 years, for purposes consistent with the trusts upon
which said lands are held by the State of California, and with
the requirements of commerce and navigation, and collect and
retain rents and other revenues from such leases, franchises
and privileges. Such lease or leases, franchises and privileges
may be for any and all purposes which shall not interfere
with commerce and navigation.
(c) Said lands shall be improved without expense to the
State; provided, however, that nothing contained in this sec
tion shall preclude expenditures for the development of said
lands for any public purpose not inconsistent with commerce,
navigation and fishery, by the State, or any board, agency or
commission thereof, when authorized or approved by the dis
trict, nor by the district of any funds received for such pur-
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pose from the State or any board, agency or commission
thereof.
(d) In the management, conduct, operation and control of
said lands or any improvements, betterments, or structures
thereon, the district or its successors shall make no discrimina
tion in rates, tolls or charges for any use or service in connec
tion therewith.
(e) The State of California shall have the right to use with
out charge any transportation, landing or storage improve
ments, betterments or structures constructed upon said lands
for any vessel or other watercraft, aircraft, or railroad owned
or operated by the State of California.
(f) There is hereby reserved to the people of the State of
California the right to :fish in the waters on said lands with the
right of convenient access to said water over said lands for said
purpose.
(g) There is hereby excepted and reserved in the State of
California all deposits of minerals, including oil and gas, in
said lands, and to the State of California, or persons author
ized by the State of California, the right to prospect for, mine,
and remove such deposits from said lands.
(h) Said lands shall be held subject to the express reserva
tion and condition that the State may at any time in the future
use said lands or any portion for highway purposes without
compensation to the district, its successors or assigns, or any
person, :firm or public or private corporation claiming under it,
except that in the event improvements, betterments or struc
tures have been placed upon the property taken by the State
for said purpor,,es, compensation shall be made to the district,
it:, succes-,;on, or assignr,,, or any per<;on, firm or public or pri
vate corporation entitled thereto for the value of bis or its
interest in the improvements, betterments or structures taken
or the damages to such interest.
(i) The State Lands Commission shall, at the cost of the
district, r,urvey and monument said lands and record a descrip
tion and plat thereof in the office of the County Recorder of
San Diego County.
(j) As to any tide and submerged lands conveyed to the
district by a city which are subjed to a condition contained
in a grant of said lands to the city by the State that said lands
shall be substantially improved within a designated period or
else they shall revert to the State, such condition shall remain
in effect as to said lands and shall be applicable to the district.
As to any tide and submerged lands conveyed to the district
by a city which are not subject to such a condition contained
in a grant by the State and which have not heretofore been
substantially improved, said lands, within 10 years from the
effective date of this act, shall be substantially improved by the
district without expense to the State. If the State Lands Com
mission determines that the district has failed to improve
said lands as herein required, all right, title and interest of
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the district in and to said lands shall cease and said lands
sha1l revert and rest in the State.
SEc. 41. Bection 88 is added to said act, to read:
Sec. S8. If any r,edion, :a;ubdivi<;ic,11, t>entence, clause, or
phra1:,e of thi:, ad, or tht• application thereof to any person
or circunF,tancer,, is for any rea,un held invalid, the validity
of the remainder of the ad, or the 11J1plicat1ou of :,Uch provi
sion to other persons or circm11;.,tau~e'>, shall not be affected
thereby. The Legif:ilatme hereby df"dares that it would have
pa~c;,ed this aet, and each sedion, suhdh·ision, sentence, clause,
and phrase thereof, irrcr,, pec-tive of 1be fact that one or more
sections, r,,ubdiYic;iN1s, sentence<;, clauses or phrac;,es, or the
application thereof to an~' per:-.on or circmrn,tance, be held
im:alid.
Sr::c. 42. This act is an urgency measure necessary for the
immediate preservation of the 1rnblic peaee, health or safety
within the meaning of Article IV of the Constitution and shall
go into immediate effect. The facts constituting such necessity
are:
The provisions of this act are urgently required to permit
tbe district which has already beeu formed under the San
Diego Unified Port District Act. to take immediate action to
carry out tile purpo-;es of :,uch law, including, without limita
tion, the police, fire an<l -,auitation duties.

